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U ! lean, that it is oely by the lowly 
The pa the of peace are trod ;

If thou would.! keep thy preenI» white aad holy, 
Walk heetbly with *y God

The man with earthly tried* high uplifted 
Is in God'e eight a fool s 

But lie ia beercely truth west deeply gifted.
Site lowest in Chriet'e School.

The lowly spirit God he* consecrated 
As his abiding tret ;

And angels by sows patriarch's tent hare waited, 
When kings had no each greet.

The dew that never web the listy mountain,
Falls in the valleys free ;

Bright verdure fringue the small deeert-foeetain,
Bet barren sand the see.

Net ia the stately oak the fragrance dwells*.
Which charme the general wood.

Let in the violet low, whom swsslasss telle* 
lb unseen neighborhood.

The causer swung by the prend head of eeeeit.
Femes wi* a 1rs abhorr'd ;

But faith s two mi*, dropp'd covertly, Inherit 
A blowing from the Lord.

Bound lowliness a gentle radiance hovers,
A sweet, unconscious grew.

Which, even ia shrinking, evermore dieeoreve 
The brightness on ib lam.

Where God abides, Contentment bead Honor.
Snob guerdon Meekness knows ; 

lib pears within her, and Hb *ib upon her,
Her saintly way she goes.

Through the strait pts of lib she pa mss. Weeping, 
With madab « her bet i 

And purv eyed graces, wi* link'd palms.seem tret
i»*-

Their sisters lair to greet. a

The angels band their eyes up* her goings.
And guard as from annoy ;

Heaven ills her quiet heart with overdo wings 
Of eelm celestial joy.

The -Saviour levee her, lor she wears the seekers 
With which He walk'd on earth,

And through her childlike gleam, aad step, aad gseta 
lie knows her heavenly birth.

lie now beholds *ie seal of glory graven 
On ell whom He redsems.

And in lib own bright city, crystal-paves,
On army brow it gleams.

The white-robed euiab, the *rcns steps staging under. 
Their stab all weakly wear :

Their paeselew prow welle up from hearts whl*

That ever they came there.

:,v

From W,lb's Vilgrueege b* the Alps to the Tiber.

Characteristics of Jho Validate VaDeya.
[Castmeed Irem ear bat.)

I found, tmi, that it wan “ e gruel had " which the 
Isml their tlrul hail given to the V endow,—“ n bad of 
brook» of water, ol fownbinu ami depths that spring 
ont of valkys and hill»; n laud of wheat, and barky, 
soil vines, aud Ag-treee, end peasagiaaa* ; e had of] 
oil olive and Inmcy." The mnic architect who baih 
i hi fort rum had pniviuirmcd it, eu to speak, and that in 
no «tinted nMunntrv. He who placed nrngninm of I 
bread in the clouds, and mined it spun the lamelitea 
when they journeyed through the dawrt, had Ud ap 
dorm of com, ami oil. mid wine, in the noil of these 
volley» ; an that the Vauduie, when their enraies

Îitueuul tin-in on the plaie, aad cat of their supplies 
ira without, might still enjoy within their own moun
tain rampart abuudol.ee of nil things.

Ou the Inn morning after my arrival, I walked eat 
along the Vol Lucerne south word. Flower» end fruit 
in neh profusion covered every spot of grnrad under 
the eye, from the bonite of the stream to the akirtajof 
the trial that Tailed the moaatniw. The Aside, which 
were covered with the «riens cuhirstioa of wheat, 
raise, orchards, and rineyurde, were based with
- - — el-- A maternal lti.llip* m.me Tits, ariseas udrMtlfi gfasm siemsw Itvmetl mvtMNJU in upv iune. Am vuRFwmm ■ useV ng

aiieeatly large, end their bams had already eeqeired 
the Inc golden yellow whbh natamn impsrte. At a 
littk dktanee, OB » low til, deeply mTamti ia 
frihme, me the chart* of .Baa Oiovawd, kekiug m 
brilliantly white ■ if it had he* a pkw of mnrhk 
frah ft* the chisel Hard by, peeping oWamiAl 
fruit-bearing tree», was Ike rillege at Lacenm. Oa 
the right row the mighty wall of the Alar: am the 
left the «Bay. opeaed eat late the akin of the Ph, 
honaded by a range of hka tiatsd hilk~whieh «batch 
ed away te the ssath wife, mimriing la the diet*! 
koria* wi* the mightier man* of the Alps. The 
sua new broke * rough the ham ; aad hk raya, Ailing 
* the luariaat beauty of the «Hey, aad im the 
mo* varied bat not km rich wrerkg of the MAside, 
—the wstarugee, the winding Imite of pkatirathe 
white shale*,—Hghted ap a platan which a printer 
might haw cxhtWtad aa a nBe at aa an Alice ww" 
"r » tumiumewee of that garden ftem which tra
grÂflbr breakfast, I sallied eat* explore the «Iky of 

Uraae, at the winner of which k akead,* I here 
wid. Le Thar, the wpital at *« WdMaaas. My 
latwEm wwm tvnw be wkdkgaaBthn way, part C 
vilkga aad aharrit af Bobbin, aad ap the mewtei 
tin It loaea Itself amid the wewe rf hair —lu

aa expedition which ww bruaght to wabrapt termia 
' lion by the hlwk rloeds which came rofltng ap the 
«Hey at noon like the smoke of ■ foresee, IbUowcd by 
tenants of min. Threading my way through the nar
row winding street of la Tear, aad shirting the haw 
of the guet t'asteftnxau, I eamrgvd apw the op* 
valley. I was enchanted by he mingled kreliara aad 
greedier. Ib bottom, wtiieh might be ftem one to 
two nuke in breadth, though looking narrower, from 
the litaaic character of ib amaaleia linaadaij. ww, 

i a certain point, ime euotiaeew riwyaid. The 
there attains a noble etatare, sad etretohos its 

arms from aide to aide of the «Iky ia rich aad lovely 
festoons, veiling from the great heat of the wa the 
gold* grain which grows underneath Oa either 
hand the mountains rise to the shy, net hare aad reeky, 
bat glowing with the vine, or shady with the cheated, 
aad pouring into the bp of the Vendais, eon, and 
wine, and fruit. Their sake were covered throughout 
with rineyerds, têts Aride, gtadee of grew pwtnreem, 
dumps of ibroeta end frail-trees, rawinw end ehnkte, 
and silvery etroamleb, which mwndered amid their 
termeee, or leaped ia hashing light down the mountain, 
to join the I'etiee at ib bottom. Not a footbrwdth 
was barren. This teeming luxuriance attested at oocc 
the qwlitieu of the ceil and sun, and the iadwtry of 
the Vxudois.

As I proceeded up the Val Lucerne, the mme scene 
of mingled rinhura aad asegaiAwaw nosrtiuwd The 
gulden rine «till kept ib place in the bottom of the 
«Iky, and stretched out ib arms in reiy wanton nee», 
•a if the limita of the Val Lucerne were too email for 
ib exuberant end générons fruitfulness The bilk

K'ned in height, without losing in fertility and bwuty.
sy offered to the eye the name picture of rise-roars, 

pasturages, chestnut-groves, end e he lets, from the 
torrent at their bottom, up to the edge of the ffouting 
mist that covered their tops. At time» the sua would 
break in, and add to the nriety of lighta which diver- 
siAed the kudarape For already the hand of entama 
had —tiered over the foliage her beautiful tints of all 
shades, from the bright green uf the pasture», down 
through the gulden yellow of the rine, to the deep 
crimauu of those trees which ate the Aral to fade.

A farther advance, and the aspect of the Val Lucer- 
na changed slightly The vineyard» ceased on the 
level grounds »t the bottom uf the vulky, aad in their 
place came rich meadow buds, no which herds were 
glaring. The hilk on the left were «till ribbed wi* 
the rine. (In the right, along which, at a high krei 
oa the hillnidc, ran the road, the chestnut groves 
became mote frequent, and large boa biers began «ca
sh mally to be seen. It eras here that the rolling amm 
of ekssd. an fearfully black, that it warned of deawr 
material» than «pour, whieh had followed mu ap hill, 
overtook am, and by the delete of nia whkh it let 
All, eAeetaally forbade my briber progress

The mam shower which forbade my Arther explora
tion of the Val Larcrea, arresting me, wi* ctmel in
terdict, aa it sec nmd, on the very * reahold If a region 
teeming with grandenr, and eneompaaeed with the hak 
of imperiahabk deeds, *raw me, by a sort of eompw 
aatory chanw, upon the discovery of another moat 
interesting peculiarity of the Waldewian territory. 
The heavy tain rrapelled me to seek shelter hewn* 
the bougea of a wide apraad elmatnat-ttee ; and there, 
for *e apnee af aa haw, I remained perfectly dry, 
though the big drops were Ailing all around. Bow a 
continuous bwting, m If of the Adi of substance» from 
a cowiderehk height oe the ground, ntirseted my 
attention,—tap, tan, tap The sound told aw that 
something ww Ailing bigger aad heavier than the 
rain-draw; bat the bag grew prevented aw at 
swing what it ww. A slight search, however, eh< 
aw that the tree hewn* which I Wood ww actually 
letting All a shower of esta. Thaw a mb were large 
and felly ripened. The knew hews slightly étranger, 
and the frail shower from the trees iasrsassd so mock, 
that • soft muled weed wag Ihtsugh the whah wood. 
It was literally raining feed. Bose millions of nab 
mast hare Allen that day ia the Val Leearea. I ww 
the yoaag p era at girk coming ' from the ehnkte aad
tira thriTîïelï ïrfimd Own k*

kdw wi* the predaw af *e ahsatnat tree. Thaw 
nob are rwatad aad eaten as food ; and vary nstritiow 
food they are. la all the tow* of a ortho* Italy yen 
are pareew in the atwata rowtiag thra in breaks» ww 
charcoal Area, and wiling thra to the people, to whra 
they form no very ineowiderabk pert of their feed. 
1 have ofteeer then ones, w a long ride, break Acted 
on them, wi* the help of n cluster of grapes, or a few 
apples Thin ww the amaw of the Weldon— Aad 
how oftw hare the permeated Vandoia, whw drivw 
friw their Wanes, and compelled to wok refuge ia 
those high altitude» where the vise does not grew, 
sa hoisted for days and week» upw the prod ace of the 

sut-troe ' I eenH not bet admire ia Ikb the 
arreagereent af Hint who had prepared thaw 
a aa the blare abode of hk Chunk. Not 

taught the ear* to yield her eons, and the
abode of hk Cknrek. Not only 

wine, bet erst the skies

rollers i
hml He taught the ret* to yield her eore, 

bread. Bread 
around their were end hiding pkra, pketaou* w the 
means of old : and the Tra&is, like the UreeUtaa, 
had hw to gather aad aaX.

I same aka to the eonehmioo, that the land whieh 
the Lord had giran to the WaldwsM ww a “large" 
w well w a “ good " bad. It b only of late Wet
|L- VnHiliM Lggg 1 A— VwHHri w HRro ^w H^Bw vMiHteP A

here nawad ; bet wren taking their reentry w at 
present dedaod, ita repnArial area b by no aarew aa 
lasaaridarehlt wit k apt to he aaaeaWsd by one whe
L—ra «/ It — H -I to kmt ilvg. wnlLwu °----------1■wi IE n Wfe iunnwu su mi mii w thikyh. nproQ
ant thaw nlkya into keel plains, and yen And that 
they form a large country Itkeet enkthehewdl 
battra af the «Hey that Is eeMretod *e aid* af 
the bilk are clothed np to the vary eloede wi* vine- 

id are planted wi* aU nmanw 
after their kind Where the 

b aawpaUad to atop, aatare tohw ap the 
eehivetor; and thw aaaaa the eheeWnt- 
thair lands af fruit, and the abaft awwt 

ware an whkh aattk depwtnre in aaawwr, aad the 
w|y ftSH wjatek ik* ||^^|| ||^|^

aH are the «aida af anew, the grow 
h*s and thaw whkh AetiHas the
hWkT? eSkwto*rad af prednaa, 

Ihraswdd paarihti ahtoin w tha pirin. There b an 
atonal winter at the awaaritof thaw m sen take, and 
w ahwat peepetnal enreewr at thair fret.

In ......... whh thk jpatojiMiokvisiw, 1
hand the hOb af the Vandoia rrmfiagfy panuiaw. 
Tky aw aHre wi* wee, at beat w saatpsred wi* the 
aaSada whkh aarBaallkh Highlands preaaat. 1 had

Here I Stand that. relay n*ht be o «ratty, sad 
contain ahwat a retina in Ik hoara.

Bat, not to dwell oa other peculiarities, I would 
rework, that sack a dwelling as *is—continually pre- 
amting the greedaat objecta—must have exerted a 
narked iaSraew apw the eharwtor of tlm iakabit- 
anb It was Attod to engender intrepidity of mind, 
a love of freedom, and w elevation of thought. It 

bora remarked that the iahabitaata of awantsin- 
i prana than others to the worship 
i plain all k monotony. Summer 
am landmarks, the warn sky, the 
mad the awn Bet around the 

dweller in the moratoire,—rad especially such moun
tains as thaw,—all b variety aad grandeur. Now the 
Alps are wee wi* their ana-Kght summits and their 
shadow leas sides ; anon they veil their mighty forms 
ia eloede aad tempests. The living machinery of the 

b continually varying the landscape, now 
eagetphisg valley», now blotting out crags and moun
tain ewk», sad awpwdiug before *e eye » cold and 
eheefira curtain of vapour; anon the curtain ri—,

of image», 
aad winter.

7. The rule adopted some yrars ago by the Board, 
areurdiag to which aid has been since ib adoption re

fer the ereetHHi or outAi of schools unira I he 
estate be rested in the Board—a ooodition ex-

pready at varia»c* with the instructions of tlm Holy 
See and the decision of the Catholic Bishops of Ire- 
bad in the National and Provincial Synods.

8. The inherent ceil in the system that the school» 
are all liable to inspection liy Protestant ofreers of the 
Board, and the Art that schinda exclusively attended by 
Catholics, arc, to a rest extent, exclusively under Pro
testant inspection.

!l. The fact that in schools deriving aid from the 
Board, Catholic children hare received, and may receive, 
religious instructimi from Protestant teachers, in oppo
sition to *c original consultation as bid down by Lord 
Stanley—the eonuniwioners not teeognixing the rigfat- 
fnl claims of Catholic posters to be guardians of the 
retigiisi of Catholic you* in attendance at National 
Schools.

That we have been deeply alarmed by the attempts
now

the mbt rolls away, and "grew valley and tall moue tail 
Aa* ha* again amm you, *rilliag and delighting you 

Whit nriety and melody of sounds, too, exist 
.. the hills ! The music of the streams, the voices 

of *e peasants, the herdsman's sung, the lowing of 
the entra, the hum of the villages The winds, with 
mighty organ-swell, bow sweep through their mountain 

rare; and now the * under utters hb swfrtl voice, 
iking the Alps to tromhk end their pines In bow.
Such ww the land of the Vandoia ; the predestined 

abode of God's Chun* daring the kmg and gloomy 
period of Antichrist's reign. It was the ark ia which 
the owe elect Amily of Christendom was to be preserv
ed daring the Aaod of error that ww to «me upon the 
wt*. And I Imre he* the more minute ia the des
cription of ib general structure and arrangement», 
because all had reference to the high moral end it was 
appointed to wire in the economy of Providence

Whw of old a Aood of waters ww to he swt on the 
world. No* arm iinwraafnf to build an a* af gopher 
wood for the wring of kb howe. God gave him 
special iwtrwetiow regarding ib bag*, ib breed*, 
ib height : he ww told where to piece ib door and 
window, how to range ita storey» and tuera, aad spe
cially to gather “ of all food that b «too," that It 
aaiglit he for food for him and those with him. When 
ell had hew done according to the Divine instraetbsu, 
God ehat ia No*, and the Aood warn.

Bo ww it awe mere. A Aood ww toceem upon the 
earth; bet now God himwtf prepared the a* in 
whkh the ehww Amily were to he eared. He kid 
Ha foundations in the depths, rad built up ib wail of 
reek to the *y. A door ako mode He for the irk, 
wi* lower, rawed, and tkird storeys It was bwutiful 
w knag. Core, wine, aad oil were kid ap in etore 
within it AD being ready, God raid to hb persecuted 
era» k the early Church, “ Cera, *0u aad all *y 
heure, lato the aek." He pare then the Bibb to he a 
Hght to thra during the datkaws, and abat them ia. 
The Hast «era. Cautery after eeutury *«_■*— of I 
Pspol wramfriw nwriaati to prevail
At bag* ante high hOb teat unto.____
hasvra ware covered, rad aH leak died, wee the Hub 
«■pray k the Vaudra a*.

etrivw every day for a ekeer walk with Gad! ' 

k ra real for H here. Whhie and wiihaat are

«l a real that 
"I There

etpahtiw aad I a, that Aght i th like bias

ing to induce the government to inetease and Joyful hope! 
o ti “ * * ‘ laggravate Hie evil* of the mixed nystem, by the criUib- j v, 

liahmcnt of the intermediate nchooh on the principled of | 
that Nyvtem ; and that wc call upon the Catholic clergy 
and laity of Ireland to aid n* in refuting, by meeting*, : 
petition*, and all other vonHtitotional mean*, the c*tal>-1 
iishiuvnt of such mixed intermediate xchool* for 
Catholic».

That in the event of the establishment of a *ptetn 
of intermediate education we claim a fair proportion of 
the public money, for the establishment and apport of | 
separate schools,to he conducted on (’atholic principle*, 
in which Catholic yonth may receive a good alld liberal 
education, without exposing their faith or moral* to the 
danger* of the mixed system.

That wherea* numerous school*, college*, and semin
aries, erected at great expense, arc already existing un
der the direction of the proper Catholic ecclesiastical 
authorities—in which *cicucc and literature are dili
gently cultivated—and other *imilar institution* may 
be gradually erected—those schools, college*, and semi
naries afford the Government an easy means of giving 
us that aid for ('atholic intermediate education to which 
we are fully entitled.

That in accordance with the decision already pro
nounced by the Holy See, wc reiterate our condemnation 
of the present system of education established in the 
Queen’s College* ;—that we cannot but declare that the 
said system ha* signally failed no withstanding the en
ormous expense entailed by it on the country ; and that 
we consider that the only means for the government to 
free themselves from the responsibility of maintaining 
the present useless expensive, and noxious system, would 
be to give over the College of (!ork and Galway, sit&tc 
ia Catholic provinces, to be conducted on Catholic 
principles, whilst the Presbyterians arc provided for 
in the College of Belfast, and the members of the Es
tablished church in the V niveraity of Dublin

The hardships oflifc, the walls aad wow of dire 
ad vanity aad leer, whet are they ie comparison7 
Although the ig-Uee shell ant Mo—om; neither shell 
freil he ie the nee; theleheer efthe etive dull (ail, 
and the held shell yield no meet: the fleck shell be 
cut off from, the fold, end there Anil he no herd in 
the stall;" for nil this the Christian can r^oieo end 
exult with unspeakable joy; hot he longs for deliver
ance from aie, he longs In red in the hewm of hie 
God,to we him w he la, and to he like him, holy au 
he is holy, perfoet as he is perfect. Moused as bis 
~ " is hlsssed. The day of rest is coming.

O whet earnests of glorious rest are

•Whw temptation’s darts email oe, 
Whw by este and sorrow prost, 

Whw the world is desk amend as,

irftfcal
The Irish Romish priâtes, wi* the" Papal Legate 

at their head," here rat aadisreed a long pastoral ad- 
drra. It awbodks tha foHowkg raaoMow on behalf 
of separate or Dwnwkatiiaal Schools, Colleges, and 
publie aetoirerke of eveij kind :—

That

preetiew af the

1 schools for Catholic youth should be re* w to 
for thra *o brait of a safe «wrier education 

religiose i retraction in the foi* rad 
ie (Whole Oharah. They akrald be, 
bordiwtod to Bkhope ia their reapaativa 

diaaaaaa aa that œ beaks taapkejtoad ia theta for aeoa- 
kr kakraHaa to ahkh the ordihary *aH obiaat ; aad 
that the toa*are, he* w to appoiatawat aad reranl, 
rad the aakatka af aH kda kr reHgiore iretraction, 
aad the arrangratoti for it, he aader the eoatrol of 
the tara Ordfiaay.

ely
L*lee. 
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Drily Prayer Meetings in New York.
The ChriaHam /«/sff«/»»rrr states that “ the Fulton 

street daily unira prayer meetings are more and more 
crowded, even in those sultry days in Attgnst. The 
neighborhood rad other prayer ràvtiug» arc also, in 
raev instances, well attonded, and full of internet.

Oa the i
• with joyfal Ai* 
i of the Meal. . 

am free troabla 
eat reel!"

Hie thw
but

that aeakee oee not only content, 
strong to hear ap the ilk aad chafes of thw trial 
». They will eater into root at last.
Leader have yea thw hope? Ia year days of 

dark MOO, whkh are ewer, do yea look to that bright 
world where sorrow, rad sighing, aad arapiag are 
forever nakeoera, aa year home; or are yea yet 
thronging wi* there for arhoat God hw wid there ie 
no reel, no poo00?—The Psei/tc

There »

buppinws of lbs 
The frilliws of

There is » reviving interest i r of these, that iemany i
akin to the spirit of other days. There ia endette» 
that the Spirit of God ia abroad, and many are brought 
under ita power.

At the Cooper Institute morning prayer meetings, 
there has been, for ■« time peat, a drep, tender state 
of footing, attended with son* hopeful conversions 
Four or Are persons each week how manifested anxiety 
about the muvation of their souls It is not too much 
to any, that from the very beginning there hw here 
evidence that the blessing of God rested upon the 
mnvrawt at the Cooper Inatitoto. The prayer ewet- 
isgs ore held every day ia the we*, ol 8 o'clock ia 
*0 earring, rad oka in the evening

TVr prayer kleetiags of the Y wag Mw’e Christian 
Aaeoeiation, held drift at the center of 13* street oad 
Broadway, at 71 A. M . and 3) l>. M., are advrae 
lag ia social aad spiritual power. There ia aa awakea- 
ed fcetiag here ; and smee aamkened and converted, w 
we hope, will praise God forever for the establish rant 
of three Meltings ; for to them they ere indebted for 
their In* religious impressions Wc heard the caw 
related of one young man who came from the country 
into the city to procure employment. He did not 
succeed ; bat in the meantime, he attended two prayer 
meetings, held at the Rooms of the Young Men'» 
Christian Association lie returned home to his 
country place of residence, smitten with conviction of 
sin ; ana, s few days ago, was heard from, as having 
become o “ now creature " in Christ Jesus.

Tent aad open-air preaching has had many ndviwatee 
ia the Felton street meeting of late It ia a felt and 
awfbl noiemily, that the masse» must be reached by 
the gospel oat of doom, or they never will he reached 
at all. It k idk to mj we have places of wnrehip. 
Not owe four* of oar popektira attend oar regnkr 

of wnrehip. The gospel must be preached to 
all ; aad if preached to all, we most resort to extraor
dinary ways of meeting them, and preqphing to them. 
We aura do w preachers did in Wesley's and White- 
|i*r« Ay. in boidiag naira retigiow wrvieea for the 
masses. There seems to be every token that the Lord

Sa «Act wi* the awl of hi» approbation, in 
awa Hk Holy Spirit ia answer to prayer —

Hw Happy People.

nothing mere eorapicuoee in the greet 
■ the aarih of Ireland then the iaterae

if" striakw" raw,their pisrriageriw,
maaioh, aad their importeanle prayers,

_______„; hat the joy that eperktoe in the mild,
hsatowg oyw af yaaww baikvare—tha loro which 
radiotw from fssw whkh wore balhod hi the holy 
wnlight of a Barker*» wwk, aad the Verde, looks, 
oad weds of m* wore Allod tri* the peace of God, 
aod are Kviagiaosasrisas fellowship wdh that « Friend 
that attoka* cl war *ra a brother—are am* more 
striking, aad leave a deeper aad mare heavenly itn- 
prcaai m apw the reled of the Christian obwrrer.
happy ewataaraaw rad krhj trays, the presage, 
"Bleared k *e peepk that knew the jeyful awnd." 
oeww net orally wAww the wind. Hare ia a hkewd 
people, aad the gfaad ««area of their happiaooo ia 
amply Ihia *«y "know the joyfal owed they 
understand the go «pal of Christ dying for their sins 
—they believe that they are for ever pat away by his 
preeiora bleed they lari, by the power of the Holy 
Spirit, the moral iwHwwee ofkw atoning weriAee, 
oad joy oaoprahahk Ilk their ewk.

Dear reader. Do fra know the "joyfal «and?” 
Hava yea raderetrad that grapri tra* whkh has 
done « mu* for thaw? Whw they are ceasing to 
Jeune in arahitadre, aad prefereiag to he re peweeriw 
uuepeakablo hkwedraea: whoa the Divnto Spirit to 
showing hraoolf w willing to reveal Jw* to ponail
ing rioaere, rad to rive them n living faith to em
brace him u their Radeamor, why ahrald rat yea 
aka he rarwat ahead the asiratioa af war real rad

CnosnrQ.

Mam ee weary as three whe toil 
agakatrie. LHa has Ha hardships; d 
evik rad aanrars; advateity aad mi* 
the let of ahraot every homes being, 
era whe hen rat «had a taar «at at 

ar frirad k the grave. The 
i k to eat breed whkh hw k 

af the brow. . AHhewgh 
ar-tbsmada "
«Beat giarirs < 

rek frBs wpra aH aa dews a
HVfift^H —t Dkh^VAM papyri fetefoSCTof braaty HküCe «wr I

k «arrow, epelraee af r 
af life; «free they

•«TtEir

There k ra

S3»'
here they eeaee Hem treehk? Bet follow Chrie-

i of peer t

Ho «hall glorify me, for he ahaB rewire of eke ud 
•haH daw it rate pea. 'Ma ni. 14,

Thick who» the Cwrihakr dew through Iheirhek
of hie *re« fold work, la ovary Jit In giori- 
Aee Chriot. Ia eravkeiag * of aw,Iw convinces el 
of *o ok of not believing m Christ. In convinciag 
as of tighmatarai, he eoavinew w of the right sow 
new of Chriot,—of that rightooraaow which was 
maoifcot k ChrieTe going to the Father,rad whkh he 

aired to haalow on aH aa* aa *eald believe k 
I. Aad lastly, keoavimkg ra of judgment, 

he nnavkakg aa that the priées of this world was 
judged to the Ue aad by the doe* of Chriot, Thao, 
ihrerahoat, Chriot to gkriled; aad that which the 
Comforter shows to w relate», to all ita parts' te the 
tile aad work ef the toeareato 8w ofOed. In like 
smaaer, all the gnaw whs* tha Spirit heeleosrie 
the graow whieh were mmifostsd to the life of Christ 
It ■ Christ's tore that harhswalo as aad givra to aa, 
the tore three* whi* Christ laid down hk BA for 
hie char*; aad Christ's joy k hk enaraniw wi* 
hw Father; aad the poara whkh Ckrirt had whra he 

route the world; aad Christ'■ lode wAri^ k 
preying that hk murderers wight he forgjvra; aad 
Christ's homely to giving * *e treasarra af hraroa; 
end tha laithfaUeee af hraariw ia the Akhfhl witawa, 
biawslf the tra*; and the gwliraew wt* whi* 
Christ to*an Utile ehilderea inhto arme awd hkewd 
thorn; aad Chrtrik wrahraw w rarer arawarkg 

am; rad the toeapererae ef Chriot, whs a* it 
i weal rad dri* to A As will of hie Father.
All thaw gnaw ware amaifeetod a poo eat* k 

their hwvwly p nfr Wire, whw tha fokow of the Gad- 
heed dwelt k the awa Christ Jeera; aad all thaw 
grows the Spirit ef Oad dashes to giro to every we, 
« that Christ way he frawad k us, and that aw liA 
way he awalewad ap k hk HA. Thus shall we, too. 

At rad wlh hiw wa — ‘ "
Mar. Lei as ee* Ak gkry, rad wto rar ewa

I glorify 
«M4o«Üli no fovnvnr.

i^Aywdwk wx A* roto toha w^draply 
rooted k ear hawk that BO throotoaiaga ef ran* 
ooald separata as hem h. Bet radar the awahia

saeee. whkh we had «free red earekariy, mkred

1 a«footil

^


